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Commander Kibbee. That is it exact!}". We are not only dis-

pensing with their services, but the deterioration in the Naval
Academy is marked due to the economies now exercised.

Mr. Sisson. Was any of that $7?,000 as to, salaries retroactive?

Commander Kibbee. None of that was retroactive..

Mr. Sisson. At what time did that go into effect?

Commander Kibbee. It went into effect on the first oi November,
1918.

Mr. Sisson. And it did not give any employee any increase prior

to that time?
Commander Kibbee. No, sir. It all applied after the signing of

the order from the -Navy Department.

Thursday, February 20, 1919.

SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION.

STATEMENTS OF MS. CEASLES D. WA1C0TT, SECEETABY,
A¥D ME. W. BE C. RAVEMEL', ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
TO THE SECRETARY IN CHARGE OF THE NATIONAL
MUSEUM.

For Repairs, Heating, Etc., Temporary Structure for Ex-
hibition oe Aircraft, Etc.

Mr. Sisson. Your item is

—

To enable the, regents of the Smithsonian Institrtirn to heat and to ft up for an
exhibition of the aircraft and accessories prcdi:ced by this Government since the
declaration of var, the temporary metal structure erected in the Smithsonian grounds
by the War Department under the ai thority of the act approved June 9, 1917, f seal

year 1920, $14,000: Provided, That the Secretary of War is hereby authorized to

transfer the custody and control of the said building to the regents of the Smithsonian
ln»4*fcution.

f Mr. Ravenel. This $14,000 is required, to supply the necessary

J
radiators, piping, valves, connections, etc., for heating this building,

(
and in order to retain the heat we have to weatherproof the side

walls and ceilings at a cost of $6,000; we also have to repair and put
the fioois in order, which are wooden floors, tract's having been
driving over them for a year or two; to repair the roof and do a little

] aintim^, —
""~"Mt"T*Sisson. What will the repairs to the floors cost ?

Mr. Eavenel. About $1,000 and the heating apparatus $4,400.
Mr. Sisson. What about the roof ?

Mr. Ravenel. The roof $2,000, painting $600, weather proofing
$6,000, making a total of $14,000.

Mr. SiSS >N. That building is worth about how much?
Mr. Ravenel. I do not know the exact cost.

Mr. Sisson. I wish you would supply for the record what the
building did cost.

Mr. Ravenel. Between $18,000 and $20,000.
Mr. Sisson. What have you in the building now?
Mr. Ravenel. The building is now occupied by the Aviation Corps

of the War Department.
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hines now provided with

Mr. Siss you in the building for purposes of exhi-

bit*

Mr. Ravenel. . ig in the building at the present
tim .

Mr. Sissox. '•• you expect to put in the building?

. Mr. Ravenel. Military A ronauti 3 nas agreed to furnish us with
kn i all of th modern aircrail a made since

/the w-r, including examples of all of

/tin i and i
; r i iparatus, guns, bombs, cameras,

/oxygen appj :
up to great altitudes, etc, Tnis is the

only buildi u, I believe, which would be suitable for

a purpose of t-J '. It is simply a shell of steel, Wihch is

ideal

Mr. Sisson. Do . ma . -i:

hangar .'

Mr. Rwexel. Tiic?c machines are to be smpped to us from the
various iiclds and factories.

Mr. Sisson. But is the building so arranged that you could put up
the entire machine?

Mr. Rayexel. Tne machine will be shown exactly as if it were in

Mr. Sissox. You propose to show in this building American flying

ma I the beginning of the war ?

Mr. Rayexel. Xo, sir; we have the historical collection in the
older National Museum building, just across tie road. Ti cse for

t is building are modern mac i es. Ti is is the time for us to biing
t em (i get er, ith all of tl e apparatus, all of t e equipment, and
t e men availal le wl o are capable of assisting us in putting t; em up.
Ti ere is no ot er building in t ; e i ity that is available for t..is purpose.
At a cost of $14,000 that building can be put in such shape as to last

for 15 years, and the rental that you would pa}' for sucn a building
would ]

<
v far in excess

Mr. S sson (inter x sing . Es tl at as long as that building will last?
Mr. Ravenel. I would say 15 years.
Mr. Sissox. You prop* so to spend $14,000 on this building, which

fis
now a comparatively new building?

\Mr. Ravenel. Yes, sir.

Mr. S sson'. In t e event Congress should decide to continue this

exhibit in t! at building, how long could you make it available and
useful for tl is purpose?

Mr. vVai.cott. Almost indefinitely; there is no question about that.
Those mac ines are available and they are the best types wl ich o. r

country has developed; military aeronautics is ready and wants to
send t em to us, and if tl ey do not come, with t e breaking up of
tl ese various stations and depots t ey will disappear, so tJ at Lore is

the opp >rtunity to get t e wl ole development of our air< raft to date.
It will bring tnere the bombing types, the fighting types, the fast-
mac ine types, and all tl e complicated apparatus wxich has been
developed, both in tl is country and in Europe.

Mr. Sissox. Will you 1 ave on cxi ibition in ti is building explosive
bombs as well as gas bombs, gas masks, machine controls, stabilizers,
and everything like that?

Mr. Walcott. Everything will be there. The idea is to make it

an absolutely complete exhibition.
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Mr. Sjsson. You will hare on exhibition the various types of planes
that have been developed by the war and a comparison of the ma-
chines, so that the progress may be seen by looking at them?

Mr. Walcott. The whole aircraft development: yes.

Mr. Sisson. In the event we do not use this building for this pur-
pose when it is abandoned by the War Department, the building, of

course, would go to rack and ruin: it would soon be removed, and
the amount of money invested in the building would be a complete
loss?

Mr. Walcott. Yes, sir.

Mr. Sjsson. But since the Government has the building—which
represents, perhaps, an investment of less than $20,000 on the part
of the Army—you could use that building economically for this pur-
pose, and if you did not use it now as a place in which to put these
machines, I believe you say they will be dissipated because the Army
would have no place and no occasion to take care of them, and that
is your especial reason in urging this particular item ?

Mr. Walcott. Yes, sir; I understand that the plant at Dayton,
Ohio, will he broken up the 1st of next July, and most of these ma-
chines are there to-day.

Mr. Stsson. These machines will not cost you anything?
Mr. Walcott. They will cost nothing, because they are already

paid for.

Mr. Stspon. These machines will be supplied to you by the Army
and the Navy?

Mr. Walcott. Yes, sir.

Mr. Stsson. You will have the hydroplanes, as well as the others,

will you ?

Mr. Walcott. We expect to have all of the types. There is one
feature about it I would like to mention. We are talking about the
development of civil aeronautics, and we hope to do it. There will

be asserrbled here tre different types of machines and all the para-
phernalia that goes with them, so that any manufacturer, or any
inventor, or anyone interested, can come there and study the state

of the art up to date, and we hope to keep it up to date, and it will

be the only place in America where it will be.

Mr. Stsson. In other words, it is your purpose to keep up with the
state of the art from year to year as improvements are made?

Mr. Walcott. Yes, sir.

Wednesday, February 19, 1919.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

STATEMENT OF MR. ALBERT F. POTTER, ASSOCIATE FOR-
ESTER, ACCOMPANIED BY MR. A. 0. WAHA.

Forest Service.

for general expenses.

Mr. Sisson. "For general expenses of the Forest Service, including

the same objects specified under this head in the Agricultural appro-
priation act for the fiscal year 1919, $221,300. " You had an appro-
priation for this year of $3,247,935 ?
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